
Congenital malformations of the female genitaltract, with a prevalence of 4% to 7%, are defined asdeviations from normal anatomy resulting from em-bryological maldevelopment of the Müllerian orparamesonephric ducts1,2,3. They are mainly associ-ated with health and reproductive problems4-9. Dueto their clinical importance and the need for moreaccurate approach, a reliable classification systemcan assist towards their management, but also maketheir pathogenesis more comprehensive10. Three systems have been proposed for the classi-fication of female genital tract anomalies: the Amer-

ican Fertility Society’s (AFS) currently American So-ciety of Reproductive Medicine system11, the embry-ological–clinical classification system ofgenito-urinary malformations12,13 and the Vagina,Cervix, Uterus, Adnexae and associated Malforma-tions system based on the Tumor, Nodes, Metastasesprinciple in oncology14. In need for more accurate classification, clinicalusefulness and simplicity European Society ofHuman Reproduction and Embryology (ESHRE) andEuropean Society for Gynaecological Endoscopy(ESGE) introduced in 2013 a new classification of fe-
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AbstractCongenital malformations of the female genital tract affect 4-7% of the female population. They aremainly detected at reproductive age during the investigation for infertility. Accurate classification is vitalfor the effective management. In need of a more detailed description of these anomalies, clinical usefulnessand simplicity ESHRE and ESGE introduced in 2013 the new classification system and further in 2016, atthe Thessaloniki consensus they introduced guidance on proper diagnosis with the use of the availablediagnostic procedures. In the current review the most important key points of both consensuses are de-scribed.
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male genital anomalies with well-described classesand sub-classes15,16.  The ESHRE/ESGE classification system has thefollowing main characteristics: a) Systematic categorization of anomalies is based         on anatomy b) Main classes’ design is based on deviations of          uterine anatomy deriving from the same          embryological origin  c) Main sub-classes’ design is based on anatomical         variations of the main classes expressing          different degrees of uterine deformity and          being clinically significant d) Anomalies of the cervical and the vaginal are          classified into independent supplementary          subclasses. In the classes and subclasses of the system anom-alies are sorted according to increasing severity ofthe anatomical  deviation; the less severe variantsare placed at the beginning, the more deformedtypes at the end. For simplicity, an very detailed sub-classification is avoided, and so anatomical varia-tions of uterine, cervical and vaginal anomalies aregrouped in subclasses having as a criterion the clin-ical significance of the abnormality. 
Uterine main classes and sub-classes Class U0 incorporates all cases with normaluterus. A normal uterus is any uterus having eitherstraight or curved interostial line but with an inter-nal indentation at the fundal midline not exceeding50 % of the uterine wall thickness. Thus, it was de-cided to define uterine deformity as proportions ofuterine anatomical landmarks (e.g. uterine wallthickness). The addition of normal uterus gives theopportunity to independently classify congenitalmalformations of the cervix and vagina17,18. Class U1 (Dysmorphic uterus) incorporates allcases with normal uterine outline but with an ab-normal shape of the uterine cavity, excluding septa.

Class I is further subdivided into three categories; • Class U1a (T-shaped uterus)is characterized bya narrow uterine cavity due to thickened lateralwalls with a correlation 2/3 uterine corpus and 1/3cervix,  • Class U1b (uterus infantilis)is characterized bya narrow uterine cavity without lateral wall thick-ening and an inverse correlation of 1/3 uterine bodyand 2/3 cervix  • Class U1c(others) which is added to include allminor deformities of the uterine cavity includingthose with an inner indentation at the fundal mid-line level of less than 50 % of the uterine wall thick-ness. This aims to facilitate groups who want tostudy patients with minor deformities and to clearlydifferentiate them from patients with a septateuterus19. Class U2 (septate uterus) incorporates all caseswith normal fusion and abnormal absorption of themidline septum. Septate is defined as the uteruswith normal outline and an internal indentation atthe fundal midline (septum) more than 50 % of theuterine wall thickness. The septum could dividepartly or completely the uterine cavity including insome cases cervix and/or vagina. Class U2 is furtherdivided into two sub-classes according to the degreeof the uterine corpus deformity: • Class U2a (partial septate uterus) is character-ized by the existence of a septum dividing partly theuterine cavity above the level of the internal cervicalos. • Class U2b (complete septate uterus) is charac-terized by the existence of a septum fully dividingthe uterine cavity up to the level of the internal cer-vical os. Patients of this sub-class could have or notcervical (e.g. bicervical septate uterus) and/or vagi-nal defects.  Class U3 (bicorporeal uterus) incorporates allcases of fusion defects. As bicorporeal is defined theuterus with an abnormal fundal outline; it is char-
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acterized by the presence of an external indentationat the fundal midline exceeding 50 % of the uterinewall thickness. This indentation could divide partlyor completely the uterine corpus including in somecases the cervix and/or vagina. Class U3 is furtherdivided into three subclasses based on the degree ofthe uterine corpus deformity: • Class U3a (partial bicorporeal uterus), charac-terized by an external fundal indentation partly di-viding the uterine corpus above the level of thecervix, • Class U3b (complete bicorporeal uterus), char-acterized by an external fundal indentation com-pletely dividing the uterine corpus up to the level ofthe cervix • Class U3c (bicorporeal septate uterus), charac-terized by the presence of an absorption defect inaddition to the main fusion defect. In patients withbicorporeal septate uterus (class U3c) the width ofthe midline fundal indentation exceeds by 50 % theuterine wall thickness.Also, that patients with complete bicorporealuterus (class U3b) could have or not co-existent cer-vical (double cervix/formerly Didelphys uterus)and/or vaginal defects (e.g. obstructing or not vagi-nal septum). Class U4 (hemi-uterus) incorporates all cases ofunilateral formed uterus. Hemi-uterus is defined asthe unilateral uterine development; the contralat-eral part could be either incompletely formed or ab-sent. Class U4 is further divided into two sub-classesdepending on the presence or not of a functionalrudimentary cavity; • Class U4a (hemi-uterus with a rudimentary-functional cavity), characterized by the presence ofa communicating or non-communicating functionalcon- tralateral horn  • Class U4b (hemi-uterus without rudimentary-functional cavity), characterized either by the pres-ence of non-functional contralateral uterine horn or

by aplasia of the contralateral part. Class U5 (aplastic uterus) incorporates all casesof uterine aplasia20. It is a formation defect charac-terized by the absence of any fully or unilaterally de-veloped uterine cavity. However, in some cases therecould be bi- or unilateral rudimentary horns with acavity, while in others there could be uterine rem-nants without a cavity21. Patients with aplasticuterus could usually have co-existent defects (e.g.vaginal aplasia/Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hausersyndrome).Class U5 is further divided into two sub-classes-depending on the presence or not of a functionalcavity in an existent rudimentary horn; • Class U5a (aplastic uterus with rudimentary-functional cavity) is characterized by the existenceof bi- or unilateral functional horn. • Class U5b (aplastic uterus without rudimentary-functional cavity) is characterized either by the ex-istence of uterine remnants or by full uterineaplasia. The presence of a horn with cavity is clini-cally important, and it is used as a criterion for sub-classification. Class U6 incorporates unclassified cases. How-ever, infrequent anomalies, subtle changes or com-bined pathologies could not be allocated correctlyto one of the six groups. 
Co-existent cervical anomalies • Sub-class C0 (normal cervix) incorporates allcases of normal cervical development. • Sub-class C1 (septate cervix) incorporates allcases of cervical absorption defects. It is character-ized by the presence of a normal externally roundedcervix with the presence of a septum. • Sub-class C2 (double cervix) incorporates allcases of cervical fusion defects. It is characterized bythe presence of two distinct externally rounded cer-vices; these two cervices could be either fully dividedor partially fused. It could be combined with a com-
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plete bicorporeal uterus as a class U3b/C2 in the for-merly Didelphys uterus. • Sub-class C3 (unilateral cervical aplasia) incor-porates all cases of unilateral cervical formation. It ischaracterized by the unilateral, only, cervical devel-opment; the contralateral part could be either incom-pletely formed or absent. • Sub-class C4 (cervical aplasia) incorporates allcases of complete cervical aplasia but also those ofsevere cervical formation defects. It is characterizedeither by the absolute absence of any cervical tissueor by the presence of severely defected cervical tissuesuch as cervical cord, cervical obstruction and cervi-cal fragmentation. 
Co-existent vaginal anomalies • Sub-class V0 (normal vagina) incorporates allcases of normal vaginal development. • Sub-class V1 (longitudinal non-obstructing vagi-nal septum).  • Sub-class V2 (longitudinal obstructing vaginalseptum).  • Sub-class V3 (transverse vaginal septum and/orimperforated hymen). • Sub-class V4 (vaginal aplasia) incorporates allcases of complete or partial vaginal aplasia.  Nowadays, a wide variety of non-invasive diagnos-tic procedures are available for the accurate diagno-sis of variations of the female genital tract, withdifferent characteristics, invasiveness and diagnosticaccuracy22,23. The aim of the Thessaloniki ESHRE/ESGE consensus was to provide the researcherswith recommendations for the diagnostic work-upof female genital anomalies by using the definitionsof the ESHRE/ESGE classification described previ-ously24. The diagnostic potential but also the advantagesand disadvantages of each technique will be furtherdescribed.Gynecological examination can only detect some

cervical malformations (aplasia, double cervices, lon-gitudinal septa reaching to the external cervical os)can be diagnosed objectively by inspection. Vaginalor rectal palpation cannot provide information forthe uterine cavity and uterine wall and could provideonly some useful, but highly subjective, informationfor the uterine body (e.g. complete bicorporealuterus). Only in cases of dilatation secondary to ob-struction of menstrual flow (hematocolpos/hematometra/hemato-cavity in cases of non- com-municating uterine horns) can palpation be useful.Advantages can be considered the non-invasiveness,simplicity and the low cost.It should be avoided forthe diagnosis of uterine anomalies due to its inherentinability to provide reliable information for uterineanatomy and cannot be used in women who havenever been sexually active before. It can be properlyused in cases of primary amenorrhea, careful inspec-tion of the external genitalia for the presence of distalvaginal aplasia. Careful inspection of the vagina, toavoid misdiagnosis in cases of longitudinal vaginalsepta, by entering only in one of the two existingvaginal spaces and also careful inspection of the vagi-nal vault with a speculum to establish the presenceof one or more cervical body(ies) or one cervicalbody with one or two external cervical opening(s). X-ray hysterosalpingographycan provide useful in-formation about the uterine cavity and the cervicalcanal,in the absence of cervical obstruction. It doesnot provide any information for the vagina (excep-tion: blind vagina with small opening), the uterinewall, the external contour of the uterus and also forthe presence of rudimentary non-communicatinghorns or cavities. Advantages include wide availabil-ity, additional useful information in cases of infertilewomen for potential intra-cavitary pathology (adhe-sions, polyps, myomas) and of course description oftubal morphology. Disadvantages include pain, riskof infection and irradiation of the patient. False-pos-itive and false-negative results restrict the diagnostic
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accuracy; air bubbles can might be misleading forintra-cavity pathology; distension of the cavity dueto fluid injection might distort the shape of the cavityto a degree that is related to whether there is a tubalostia obstruction or not and, hence, limiting the valueof assessing the interior contour.Two-dimensional ultrasoundcould provide reli-able, objective and measurable information not onlyfor the anatomy of the cervix, uterine cavity, uterinewall and external contour of the uterus but also forassociated pelvic pathology, e.g. ovarian pathology(e.g. benign and malignant tumors, endometriosis),hydrosalpinges, renal anomalies. Transperineal 2Dultrasound may provide information on the vaginalcavity, especially in the presence of imperforatehemivagina. Non-invasiveness, simplicity and lowcost are the advantages of the technique. It offers ad-ditional valuable information in cases of infertilewomen for potential intra-cavitary (major adhesionsmight be suspected presented as “bridges” betweenthe walls, polyps, myomas) and intramural pathology(myomas, adenomyosis). It is a dynamic examinationwhich is highly dependent on the experience of theexaminer and on the proper and systematic way ofperforming the procedure. In cases of vaginal ob-struction or stenosis, transrectal ultrasound withvaginal or transperinealprobe is another availableoption to evaluate the vagina and the uterus (not inchildren nor in adolescents).Hysterosalpingo-contrast sonography (HyCoSy)can provide reliable, objective andmeasurable infor-mation for the anatomy of the cervix, uterine cavityand possible defects, uterine wall, external contourof the uterus and for other peritoneal structures (e.g.ovaries) and also could be used as a tubal patencytest in infertile patients. It is a simple and low-costtechnique and provides more reliable informationthan that of 2D US, in cases of infertile women, forpotential intra-cavitary (adhesions presented as“bridges” between the walls, polyps, myomas) and

intramural pathology (myomas, adenomyosis) butnot necessarily for uterine malformations. On theother hand, HyCoSy is a dynamic examination, whichmeans that the findings are highly dependent on theexaminer’s experience on the method and the dis-tension of the uterine cavity could potentially modifyinternal uterine contour resulting in false-negativeimaging of the uterine cavity, especially in marginaluterine anomalies.Three-dimensional ultrasoundcan provide highlyreliable, objective, measurable information for theanatomy of the cervix, uterine cavity, uterine wall, ex-ternal contour of the uterus and for relevant pelvicpathology. 3D volumes give reliable and objectiverepresentation of the examined organs more inde-pendently of the examiner overcoming the limita-tions of obtaining coronal images with 2Dsonography. The technique is non-invasive, easily ap-plicable to the patient, provides precise and objectivemeasurements of the uterus and offers additional in-formation, which is more reliable than that of 2D US,in cases of infertile women for potential intra-cavi-tary (adhesions the walls, polyps, myomas) and in-tramural pathology (myomas, adenomyosis). Atransperineal 3D approach may offer the opportu-nity to view pelvic structures including the vaginaand cervix. Diagnosis of associated vaginal anomaliescan be done by transperineal acquisition of the pelvicfloor volume after filling the vagina with gel or saline.Contrarily, the 3D US set-up is still not very widelyavailable and experienced sonographers with specialand adequate training in 3-dimensional image acqui-sition and post-processing techniques are needed. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)can providehighly reliable and objective information for theanatomical status of the vagina cervix, uterine cavity,uterine wall, external contour of the uterus and forother peritoneal structures excluding the tubes. It isnon-invasive, it has no radiation and gives a reliableand objective representation of the examining or-
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gans in the sagittal, transverse and coronal plane(three dimensions). It can be used for diagnosis incases of complex and obstructing anomalies. It ismore expensive and less available than ultrasoundand not appropriate for patients with claustrophobiaand morbid obesity. The required planes providedare limited, pre-defined and independent of the ex-aminer, a disadvantage that could potentially impairthe diagnostic accuracy of the method in the absenceof an experienced radiologist.Hysteroscopy provides highly reliable informationon the anatomical status of the vagina (vaginoscopicapproach), the cervical canal and, mainly, the uterinecavity and the tubal ostia. It is minimally invasive giv-ing the additional opportunity of treating T-shaped,septate and bicorporeal septate uterus. It can also beused for evaluation of the vagina and/or cervix incase of virgo.It doesn’t offer information on uterinewall thickness and uterine outline and is unable tooffer differential diagnosis between septate and bi-corporeal uterus.Endoscopy, in terms of combination of la-paroscopy and hysteroscopy, provides highly reliableinformation for the anatomical status of the vagina(vaginoscopic approach), cervical canal, uterine cav-ity, tubal ostia, external contour of the uterus and theintra- peritoneal structures. Visualisation of the cer-vical canal, the endometrial cavity and the externalcontour of the uterus is direct and so endoscopy isthe “gold standard” for diagnosis and differential di-agnosis. Endoscopic approach represents the mini-mally invasive route of choice in the treatment of awide variety of female genital anomalies. Disadvan-tages include the invasiveness of the technique, thesubjectivity of the performing clinician and of coursethe background of experience and training. It cannotbe used as a first-line screening procedure but offerssupplementary information about partial or total ab-sence of Fallopian tubes and abnormal localizationof ovaries.

Computerized tomography scanning (CTS) has noplace any longer in the diagnosis of female genitalanomalies due to radiation and poor depiction of thefemale genital structures.
DiscussionFemale genital malformations begin since the em-bryonic stage of life and sometimes are not detecteduntil the age when women seek for fertility. Apartthough from infertility, health and psychologicalproblems may arise due to the presence of suchanomalies. The need for better understanding andmore comprehensive communication between theclinicians, including the vast majority of the detailsin order to describe these malformations, led to theintroduction in 2013 of the new classification ac-cording to ESHRE/ESGE as described previously. Nowadays,a wide range of diagnostic tools basedon medical technology are available, which some-times can lead to a dilemma when trying to choosethe appropriate diagnostic method towards accuratediagnosis. On the more recent consensus in 2016,ESHRE and ESGE provided detailed informationabout the available diagnostic techniques, their ad-vantages, disadvantages and recommendations re-garding their proper use.Definitely reasonable time will be needed in orderall clinicians, dealing with the investigation of femalegenital malformations, to start commonly using thenew classification system and its recommendations.This, apart from accurate diagnosis and proper man-agement, may lead to advantageous feedback forpossible further modification of the current classifi-cation system.
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